
... A Sound, Logical Opinion. --

. Balnbrldge Munday. Esq., County
Attorney, Clay Coun'y, Texas, sayn
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
fcsppy results. My brother was ala
yery low with malarial fever and Jaun-ake- ,

but wss cured by timely use of
this medicine. Am satisfied Electric

. Bitten saved his Hie."
! Mr. D. I. Wilonxaon, of Horse Cave.
Ky.. Bildsa little testimony, Baying :

Bo poliivelv would Imve died, had It
' got been lor Electric Hitters;

Tills great remedy will ward off, s
well aa cure, all malarial diseases, and
for a(l Kidney, Liver and Ptntnavh Dii-ord-ers

stands uneqiiHled, Trice 50 ut
and $1 at Adams' drug store. 0

, Tb Population of Wellington
Is about 8,000, and we would say at least
one half are troubled with some affection
of the throat and lungs, as thoso

according to statistics, more
Bumerous than others. We would advise

nur readers not to neglect the onpor- -

trinity to call on their druggist and get a

Bottle oi Kemp's naistun ior me miwi ami
luags. Trial siie tree. Large bottles fiOo

and $1. Sold by all druggists.

Bncklen't arnica Solve.

The best salve Id the world fur c- -,
Iro'sts, sores, ulcers, salt riiejsa, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive

, ly cures pile, of no pay required 'It It

guaranteed to glva perfect satisfaction, m
money relunded. Price 25 cents per 'lxx
Tor Bale bv Wooutar 4 Adams. 15v

TJorit Experiment.
' You cai not aflonl to waste time in
experimenting when your lung are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
irst, only a oold. .Do not permit any

. flenler to Impose upon ymt wi'h some
Cheap Imitation or Dr. K.lng'i new
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
old, but be sure you get the genuine.

Becasse he can make more ptotlt he
may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same, uoirt oe

but insist upon getting Dr
Klne1 New Discovery, which 1 guar
anteed to give reliel In all Tliroat, Lung
and chest aflectlonf. Trial bottles free
at Adams' drug store. Lar3 bottles
One dollar. 0

Detroit, Mlcb,Maroh 8, '88.
fP. D.Hiil&Co- -

Ooutlemon 1 had a very severe at-

tack of rheumatism. After taking a
few dosesof your ob-

tained relief.. Have taken one bottle
and am almost entirely cured.

M.S. CarpaU,35, Braggstreet.
Foraale at Fell's drug store.

.i a - -

A Happy. Farmer.
Warren Underwood, a prrminent

resident of the village of Dexter, N. Y.
says: "My wife and I contracted se-

vere celds last fall which resulted in
terribly troublesomecehgha. We tried
everything we could think or hear of
bat were unable to get relief. After
two months of suffering we were In
dnced to try Van Wort's Baksam. Bi fure
the third bottl was gone our cu Tt

dlapresrcKaiid we w

at well as ever. I cannot say too much
inirralzeof this wonderful remedy."
Trial sizes free. . W. Adams the

, Leadlog Druggist

English Spavin Lirlment removes all
ITsrd, Soft, or t'a'lous-- d Lumps and
Blemishes from horses Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney King-bon- e,

glfle. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coiiehs, Etc. Save $J0 by use of one

Hie. Warranted. Sold by W. E
Adams, Druggist, Wellington, O.4J-20- t

'Bangor, Mich., March 21, '88.
To whom it may vonsern :

This is to certify that I have suffered
II winter with severe attark of rheu-

matism, and was about to ask to be re--
Iteved from my position, as 1 was not
able to work. After.trylng many rem-
edies and getting no relief, I saw Hill's

advertised. I asked
our1 druggirt to order some (or me. I
commenced taking it m per directions

nd received good results from It with-- ,

in one week. After taking throe bot-

tles I am happy to say I am nearly
eared, although i shall continue
to take until I drive
the disease out of my system. I can
ertslnly recommend It sslbe best rem-ad-

for rheumatism that I know of, and
tannotsay too much It. favor of It.

M . Remington,
Agent U. 4 W.M.R R.

Bold by Fred. D.FelU

'The Handsomest. Lady
In Wellington remarked to a friend the

'ether day thai she knew .Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs was a aupeilor
remedy as It stopped her oougn instantly
when other cougb remedies bad no effect
whatever. Bo to prove this and eonvlce
yon of tt merit, any druggist will give von
a sample bottle free. Large size 19 cents
and, oua dollar.

Detroit, Mich,, March 13. ""SS.

T.H..UI11 ACo.r
Gentlameu J have for year been a

sufferer from chmnlo rheumatism at
timet very severely. During a late at-

tack I have experienced snore relief
from taking one bottle of yen r A th

from any remedy I have
hitherto used. Itt action baabuen very
prompt, and without an derangement
of the sumach or other organs. J am

o much pleased with it artlon that 1

thall continue Hi use when I have the
Id trouble to combat agatn, and recojs-men- d

It to ray friends in like affliction.
Respectfully yours,

8. . Robinson ,15 Bralnard ld

by F.D. Felt. :

Briodt's Diseasb Cured. Three years
go 1 waa attacked with kidney trouble,

which In a few months terminated la
Brignt's disease. My physician said my
case waa Incurable, I tried different
tblags and received no benefit until
friend persuade me to try Dr. Burdick't
Kidney core. I sent snd got one bottle;
before that KM half gone I felt ohaoga.
One bottle removed from my body and

' limbs fifteen pounds of water, which had
been very badly swollen I used twelve
bottles and waa entirely enrad, knd never
IimI any return oi the disease tince. I
would recommend tat medicine to all
differing with kidney nr. liver trouble, to
which I owe my life.

. f Respectfully yonrs,
- Elmkb Jackson, WoWibury, N. J,
jlj cents and $1. F D Felt. 401m

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on tinman
ar anlmala cured In 80 mlnntee by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never tall.
Sold by K. W. Adams, DruggUt. Welling,
ton, Oblo. . . ,' 44-I- - "
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Thousands of People En Routo to
Oklahoma,

Wliilo Another Multitude LooXb Over
tlu; Boundary of the Prora- -

iscd Land,

Vfnltlcit far the Hoar w hen Thojr Can
Kntor the Territory Without Molrata.
tfoii Vrom the Troops.
Eaytsxs Citt, Aprtlia In this oity Okla

homa is the one topic on every tongue, the
one cud of every enterprise. The local lob
bing trade is holding off ita regular cnatom
to supply the one nource of deinand. Hurdly
sufBoient for tho current, needs of the city
Is left in the hardwaro, implement and gen
eral merohandlre stores. In the Banta Fe
freight yards, crowded oo the triukt and
under moviug orders, are about thirty huge
trains freighted with the anticipated neces-

sities of the comlns commnnily. There
are houses in sections reaty to ee bolted
together and entered for habitation within
sixty minutes after tbe:r delivery. There
ara completed ticks of every conceivable
son of merchandise, and with eadb car load
cf stook is packed away the bu Iding re-

quired to harbor ik In this manner drag
stores, dry goods stores boot and shoe
Stores, saloons and irrooerles are drawn np
In readiness to be launched forward upen
the favored center.

It is said lb the railway otfioss here that
1 000 car toads of ftupiHir for Oklahoma
have already bo'0, srut forward and are
awaltlngUie onct at Arkansas City on, tho
border. Meanwhile there la a steidy Rath-erin- u

of fV grima by the railroads, bnt the
pmsenver business In tho diroction of the
new country Is not yet oomm nsuruto with
the f r ijlit movomcnt. The rui'i. however,
h pnr0''pt'bly b 'flnntotr, no i will iritcer In
volume and energy Ihnmxb the woek.

It m enllmated tnt t here are 80,000 dot-so-

stimltnx In the brush upon the out-alrir-

of tio t net, r ttdy to da-- h in afoot
and by bnr e and taum tie moment the pro-
scription is raivd. and It is thought that the
railroaders will carry In an equal number
before May 1.

HeRiNoriKi.n, IIL, Anr'J 10. Mr. David T.
Littler, of too Republican Na-

tions! convention anil ot the Paciflo Rail-
road CommMton. and Troaaurei
John Tanner will Isml a r""tJ Ot ten from
Bprtwrflo d to Oklahoma this evening. They
harenhipped a cotr.p eto pirtuhlo ho ol and
outBt to be pitched at Galhrl t, or the near-
est availabl" site where thoy can lay out a
town and oiiea a bm'c. Tlio whole oombl-natio- n

la oomnmod of pnmlnout Illinois
Republican pollikclaci. and It is assumed
here that they will to do In shop
inn the politics of tho now country.

Torsat, Ken., April 111 According to the
time cards p onnred by tho railroads there
wilt be very HtUo buelne done at the land
offie.uln Oklahoma on April 23. The Drat
regular outhbouud.train on1 toe Kanta Ks

railroad will not rah fJothrte before :.1t

p, m., too is'e fifr land offloe business, while
the trulnfrotn the south, leaving Purrell
about noon, will not arrivo at (itithrie ontll
four o'clock, half an hour before the office
ek-s- . The stoffes ran In connection with
the Hook Island road expect to reach King
ITisberat three o'oteok nnleartbe streams
are swoll-j- or the roads unusually bad
.Under the most favorable circumstances
the prospects are thfct very few olatme oaa
be Bled before the day following the opeo-t- n

of the Territory.
'Wichita, Kan., April 10. It has become

aeeestary to inoreaae tho patrol atonv the
Santa Ko railway, and troops R and B, Fifth
Oar airy, under Cup'ain F. Illchler, have
bean ordered from Pert Elliott for the doty.
The selection of tbese troops Is parti olarly
fortunate, aa they have been doln duty in
that country for awei-a- l years and are
familiar with it i

SoSTO.v, April 18. Tho Oklahoma excite-
ment Is attracting the a'tenlio t not Only nf
would be settlers in ttmt land of promlsa,
bat of capitalists aa well. One of the larg-
est parties of capitalist tbai aver left Bos-
ton will leave here thlt afternoon. They
will fill a special train of Warner cars, five
sleoiiers, a dining and a bargureoar. Their
destination U Denlwn,Tox., where the party,
136 n number, prepsae toiovwt larcely la
real estate upon the assumption that Dent
nn,owlngo Its location In connection wl h

Toxa and the Indian Territory, will booome
the ganiai City of the Pouthweit

CAUGHT IN THE JCE.
rtirtlUn(- - Eiporieae of the Crews of Ftak'
tog Hoat-Ri- eae Alter a Uard Strug-t-l- o.

Eaia. Pa., April 11 Four sail
tccompanied bv a steam tuir, while eugiwed
several miles off shore set tin gill neta

sighted the great ice field from the
lower and of the lake Viarlng down on theta
snder a fresh aortbeau wind. Thev

to escape to Presque Isle Bay, but
when wltMn two miles of tho harbor

thens off. The UUIe fleet
was caught In the tee. banged about and
jarrled along in the drtti.

Aa axcuraioa steamer started L the res-so- e.

t waa caught In Ue ice and only freed
keraeK after a hard struggle. Her captain
Irlrd again, and with the assistance of a
rolnntaeror-- drove the ateameroo to the
helpless boatu and took S the ore ws,

ta the evening with the tug In tow.
The meo auffered front exposure. 30 Uvea
were loat.

Oreea Oooda" Mm TrlaL
Bostov. April 1H Levi O. Pratt waa

for trial yeeterdajr la the United
Suites District Court oa the ekargaof

and H TJntled States
notes. Be had been employed aa agnnt ior
the sale of a rounV-rfel- t note dotcc'or. Be
was trd and committed for a similar of-

fense la Iowa and ntnrd u Ava yaara in
prison. A. tor serving twd years of tbo
term be was pardoned by e. President
Cleveland 1st ItHH. ' '

' "Kalog juag She Dead Jaittt
WiiaiNoreii, April 16. Attorney Genee.

al Miller yeeterdajr pr tented la ih Su-
preme Court of the United States tbe eulo-glit- lo

reaolullona recently adopted by tba
bar of the court touching the deatn 'ef As-

sociate Justice Matthews, and askad that
they be placed oo the rerards of taa eourV
U was so ordered and eulogies of the dead
jurist ware pronuanoed by Mg, Millar aad
Chief Jostloo Fuller. ' .

r- - " lalclde Caaeed by Oriel
Waitssiaaa, Pa., April 19. The body at

Mrs. John Bammuge, ahlghly res pec led lady
of FHtaton, was found floating In the reser-
voir yavtorday Burning. Hhe andoabadly
committed ulclde, aa she has been nearly
dlatrg 'ted with grief her husband having
been killed lat summer by being struok by
lightning, and later her son aommltted snW

clde. t;, . ...
' Fall aavealy-Av- e Perl le His Death, ,'i

OBBiNMsnao, Pa, April 16. Joseph Arna
del, a miner, was hxtantly killed at Tran-ger- 't

shaft yesterday morning. He waa be-

ing aoWtfrJ from the bottom ot the aha t,
when tba rope broke and befall seventy-fiv- e

feel He was thirty-tw- o years old and
Write?,. '.' s: r 'J : '. v i ; ' r;:

' V .0"''- ...'f.

A

Third Week of the Oarpentenr
Strike at Buffalo

Opens' with tho Men More Determined
mi - A - ITfman aver w win.

Tba ralnters' Strike Is Naarlng an End-Sta- tus

ot the Street Car Troubles at
Roch'Rter and MlDneapotl.
Uurriio, N. Y., April 16. The third week

of the carpenters' strike here opened with
the men more determined than ever to win
and enoourawd by the a tltnde of the Ra-

tional Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers, which lias resolved to make a stand
here and win this fl 'btat any cot, General
Secretary MoUuire has sent the following
telegram to the strikers: "Stand firm.

Don't surrender. The nine hours must be
carried.' Chi ok for financial aid la on the
way." Mr. Boyd, first vice president of the
Brotherhood, has been ordered Lore from
Toronto to sutorintend the strike. '

The str ke of the journeymen painters ia
Bearing an end. A bout a dozen more paint-
ers went to work Monday on tbenlne-hon- r
agreement, leaving hut forty or fity atlll
Idle. Tbo bosses who still refuse to sign
the accreemr it are expected to do so by the
end of the prueent week. '. .

KooiiBdTER, N. Y., April 10 Yesterday
was very quiet In connection with the street
oir drivers' strike. Ouiy one I ns ia aow
tied up, and it Is expected it will be open
some time A maas meeting waa h Id
In the city hall last night, there being about
1.000 people present.. Riecctie were deliv-
ered by 1). C. Fcjly, Rev. J. A. Cope! and
and others urging the strikers to hold out.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 16. There
were no new developments whatever ia the
street car strike yesterday. The company
made no attempt to run cars on any of tba
lines and will make no attempt until to
morrow m iming, when they say all lines
wilt be running as usual. Trouble ia ex-

pected when this attempt is made. The men
are still firm, with no apparent sitfae of
weakening.

TO PREVENT EPIDEMICS.

atrlni-en- Hnnltarr Ra-e- Adopted by Flor
ida llotilth Oltlelals for the Uuldaaee of
MunlHpl and County OIHrer.
JiCKsmtvrLLB. Flo., April 10. The Bute

Board of Ilea th yesterday published rules
and regulations for the guidance of town,
county and nthar offliwr. They authorize
the destruction of Infected property; en-

force themonthly house to bouse Inspection
compel the aloptlon of a sewerugo system
In all municipalities of loo's) or niorov lo- -
habltat't', a id provldo for sp.iclal monthly
reports during May. Juue, July, August,
Beptembor and Oi ti b sr.

The regulations for quarantine and disin-
fection along the seaboard are very strict,
but the money at present available being In
sufficient to maintain the system thorough
ly, the bo mi adopted a rowlutlun Instruct-
ing Its preaidont to confer with the authori-
ties at Washington for the purpose of se-

curing each and assistance that
may be ro their power V render. President
Daniel hr.s Issued an address to tbo people
asking. ifor tbelr aid and and
that they sustain the board.

A MYSTERY NO LONGER. .,

The Strange Olsappmraane of a French
Lady ate Columhns, )., Sal red by Flndleg
Her DmI Body In a Creek.
CoMneaoa, O., April 10. A negro fishing

In Alum-cree- k ycoterdav afternoon dtacoV
ered entangled among the brnsbof an over-
turned tree, which extetided tnti the water,
the badly decomposed body of Mile. Suunne
Fslrweatber, tbo French teacher who mys-
teriously disappeared Knvember fl. Miss
Fairweather came here Xrom Philadelphia
about three weeks prior U her disappear-
ance. She was handsome and intelligent
and hxd boon left considerable property by
a relative at Havre, France, but bod lost
most of It through a distant relative.

Many theories were given as the cause of
her Isappearanee, aaiong them elopomeot
with a priest. - It ia now thought aba com-
mitted suioide. Hhe had bet one relative in
this country, ber brother-la-law-, Prof. Le
Perrerler, of New York City.' .' f

tttwr Pirate Shot and Killed.
Cinurtuti, April W. Saturday night

thieves ottered the bavn of Senator
near Warsaw, Ky., and stole a set

of double harnesa On Sunday Marshal
Clore and two deputies proceeded to search
the boatof O. W. Jooea, a aapposed river
pirate, w be had his wife sad ber slater,
Carrie Aahcroft, with him. Janes shot at
the offloere. wounding Clore tnthe ahoulder.
The offloere returned the fire, killing Joaos
almost InataaUy. The latter olaimod to be
a detective, tot on hie boatvwas found
large quantity of stolen property, soma of
which has been Identified. An inquest
cleared the .offloe ra of all blame for the
killing.

' Tortured and UebbeC
CtiMntRHsm, Md., April to. Newa

reached here Monday of another crime oo ra-

nkled to the neighboring coan'.y of Homer-se- t,

Pa. OaRaiarday Bight robnars entered
the house af aa old xsaa nam ad Christian
Yeder, two rnilos from Sumaitt Mills. They
demanded aia money. BMmvH waa met
with torture. Tbey hung nhn up twice In
the barn and finally made off wkth II 88 and
two horses. At Abe. time of the robbery
there were free people In the Doaae.c The
robbery waa aot onnd nut until- - Sunday
mo rating,' when the wife of the tired nuta
went to YOder's heme and fjoad ithejflre
people bound aad gagged.

Ballroad Prealdent Kills Hlaaaalb
KramaAFOMS, Mios., April 14 Charles

F. Hatch, president of, the Wlseoaata,
s Paciac railroad, commtued sl-eid- a

yaaterday morntag in hia affloa by
sboo'iog himself In. Uia mouth with re-
volver. The sutolde U Wall nigh inezptleablr,
aa Mr. Htcb's buslnoasand domeatiarela
llont wars of the happiest. Ha waa aaewen-tempere-

ntouted man and hia friends
are at a loss to explain the deed. It la slated
that he has been a nee ul slog In wheat and
had lost heavily and that- this eaased s
sudden deepondency.

. Past da Home Masva Dp.
TsoT, If. Y, April 16. One af the powder

heueea of the Eohaghtlooke stills blew up
about twelve o'clock loat alght Charles
Rosa and Marios Henoway ever badly
borsed. The po order had Just henn made
and they pot It oa A hand car sod la nuvisg
It from one mill to another a spark from one
Of the chimneys fell upon it, when the ex-

plosion occurred.. The walls of tho mill
ware shattered and Ue earth was torn up
for rod around. Heaoway is In a sorlous
condition snd Is still Insensible.

Deetared Vneoiwtttatloael.
iKDUftarous, April 16. Judz Howlsnd,

Of the Circuit Ceart.'yeaterday.doaidod that
the sot ot ths lata Legislature authorising a
loan of 17110,010 wns unconstitutional.
Sbonld the Supreme Court bold the law un-

constitutional, It may become necessary to
Sail ss extra ansilon of tba Legislature to
provide funds for earring oa1 the public

, ,,. ' '".',

TERRIBLE FOREST FIRES.
Oveat Destruction In Virginia Hoases,

Barns and U(-8to- ek Swept Avar One
Hundred Pamlllae tfoaaless One Man
Buraad to Death and Poor Missing.
Danvillb, Va., April 16. A dispatch from

Criti's Dopot, on the IJanvllle ft New Elver
railroad, iu Patrick County, gives a graphics
account of a devastating forest fire, extend-
ing from Tatrlck Springs to Crjlx's, cover-
ing an area of ten miles long and three to
tlx miles wide. The fire commenced on Frl-la- y

afternoon and burned until a heavy rain
tided the men in finally stopping It on Sun- -
Say night. A alight rain on Friday Impeded
the flames temporarily, but they broke out
siresa on Saturday and raged wltn tu

vigor. Tho flames, Impelled by the
rale, swept through the fertile valley called
Wild Cat Hollow like a tornado, preceded
by sounds like rolling, thundtr, and daahed
an the mountain sides. Horses, cat tlo and
hogs became paralyzed' with fear and fell an
easy prey to the flames.

Houses, feuees, barns, stables and grana
ries were swept away like tinder boxes.
Over 100 families are left destitute. - They
sscaped with only the clothes they wore. A
large portion of the burnt district Is mount-slno- t

s country, sparsely settled by poor
pe pe who are left in a dcst.ttite condition.

The latest reports state that from sixty to
seventy-fiv- e head of cattle, a dozen horses
and over 200 hogs were burned. It is esti-
mated that about 100 dwellings wore de-
stroyed. Every vestige of fencing Is gone.
It Is known that one man waa burned to
death and four others are missing. The
liimage Is m my thousand dollars.

T HOPING AGAINST HOPE.

Pa Tidings of the Fate ot the Steamer
Pinmsik'i raeientrera Another K team-a- ll

p Overdue.
New Yohk, April 16. The my.tcry sur-

rounding the abandonmcntof the steamship
Denmark l as far from being cleared as
wer. The theories with regard to the pas-
sengers of the vesol have now
narrowed down to two, Tho agnnta believe
that the passengers were taken off by some
ailing vossel b und to this country or some

European port. Tba other theory is that
tboy have been tuken oft by some slow
teamshlp bound for either the United

Stat s or soma European ountry. All the
tteiimthlps whloh could have poisibly been
in the neighborhood of tho Dan mark at the
time she was abandoned have arrived,

the ohanoos for the safety of the
new and passengers are becoming very
tmall

Mr. Edye, one of the BTonts of the Thing- -

rail line, yesterday received a cable dls-sat-

from London asking If the National
dnesletmshlp Denmark had arrived at tbla
sort. The Denmark left London on Muroh
tt. It la possible that she has the Dan.
aark's passonors on board. The Denmark
j now two days overdue. Hhe Is a slow
freight steamship. None of the steamers
that arrived yesterday brought any news of
the Daamark's passengers.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

Walter H. Smith, who Stole S 13.000 While
ravins Teller of St. Paul linn k. Three
Tears Ago, la Arretted In Kt, Louis.
Br. Lours. April ia-W- B. Smith,

paying teller, who left St. Hani over throe
reara ao with 115. 000 belonging to the Beo-n- d

Rational Bank of that city, waa ar-

retted here lat evcnli.g. Tho chief of po-i-

yesterday m iming received from a
Pittsburgh detective a telegram ordering
the arrest of Cowan ft Cowan, 807 Pine
itrect. for attempting to swindle the Alia- -

beny National Bank, of Pittsburgh, out of

i large aum by means of a bogus draft.
C'owaa was found at his desk In the Pine
atraetoffios.

One ot the first srtlcles taken from the
prisoner's pocket when being searched at
the station was a photograph of himself at
tached te a circular Issued by .the American
3uarantee Company, of New York, offering
t reward of f1,000 for the arrest ot tv. B
Smith, the abecondtn teller. The prisoner
sat spas a defense that he was once a de
tective and had followed Bmlth around the
Muntry. He will be turned over to an offi

tsr of the guarantee company for return to
St. PaaJL ' .

Peculiar Case of Suicide. .

MiamasroLis, Minn., April 1S.- -P. F.
Loclrwood, a n real estate dealer
snd capitalist, committed suidde Sunday
sight by taking poison. His body wss found
laying en hl own cemetery lot. Lockwood
wss slxtv-ftr- a years old and quito wealthy.
Hit attorney tblnka the deed waa caused by
Lockwood's peculiar Ideit of a spiritual ex
istencela the hereafter. The suicide left
so family.

Terrtfle Bead Storm,
BsLnweaa, Md., April 19, A lott dutod

March 10,'Ti'om Alexandria, Egypt, receive!
fross F. If. Arms on board the United
8tatea steamer Enterprise, by his brother in

Baltimore, reports a t irrlhc sand storm off
Port Said. The Enterprise dragged ber
anchors during the storm and was driven
Into the German Mulke, and lost
several of her llfe-boa- and waa otherwise
damaged.

Aa Aealdeut That lost Twe Usee.
YovsesTewx, O., April 16. Mrs. David

Cramer was Instantly killed by a passenger
train sear Oeauga Luke yesterday mora ng,
and Mr. Cramer will die from bis injuries
The couple lived on s farm and were driving
to s country store.

'. IMacoaraged Gamblers.'
Cot.es ars, O., April 14. Mayor Brack,

span being reinstalled In office last sight,
.announced' that hs would stringently en- -
iforoe the laws against gambling. Columbus
,ls ths leading rambling resort In tts Cen- -

trul 6la lea, there being fourteen fare games
In optrutlon. Ths gamblers who endeavored
to defeat Brook are very downcast ;

' Chla e VUtlsalsed.
Haw Havsa, Conn., April 16. A China

man named Kan f Kl baa been here for
several davs set liag Ao Chinese laundry men
care's which be c'aiwad were psesporta that
souWl be sent to Ctdiia sad would admit the
holders to tbla country. He sold about 700of
these at one dollar aateps snd suddenly de
parted. The tm --ds are begua .

''"''' Twe Negro ttasraee ta Death.
Lowsvilus, Ky; Aprfl lA-- The stable af

James Miliary a colored hackman, sltjiatod
oa Jaekaon street, two horses, a carriage
and hUaolored driver, steeping on the sec-

ond floor, were horned early yesterday
morning. Miller, as soon as be d I soot ered
ths Are rashed in tba turning building to
sava his hemes, but wasovercums by smoke
and alio lest his life. Less estimated at

' ' ' 'LK. -'''

Cbleegsrs New Mayor Install.
Cpkiaoo, April Ift-- At the Meting of the

new Council last eight Mavnr
Cregler w s duly Installed snd the follow
tug nominations confirmed: William J.
Onahan. City Comptrollers Jonas Hulohln.
son, tor "Oiatlon Counsel, snd William H.
Pnrdy Oommisslsner of Puhlle Works,
'Its bond of City Treasurer Hooting fog
sl0,0U0,u00 wa accepted and approved. '

Two Mea Killed.
PoaTJsavis, H. Y, April 16 A

"a?man named James H. Stewart, living
l'ond Kddv. while drunk yestonlav laid on
the track In the Krle yards at this place and
was ran over aud killed hy a freig it train,
James Hawkins, an amptoyo at toe alona
quarry at Load villa, waa struck bv an ex-

press train yesterday morning snd instantly
Ii'Dod.
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- Call oa

WM. VISCHER SON,
For your '

PIANOS ORGANS
The Estey Piano and Organ
c civilized fflobe and while

claiming to be

every

"JUST AS AS THE ESTEY,"
The hardened mortal has not been found to rt t

prepared to furnirih a superior.

are known
firo.

GOOD

nav

DO YOU

THE COSMOPOLITAN,

The

Tho Sparkling Magazine.

Cneapes t Illustrated Moil? in

WOELD.
25 Ceuts a Number. $2.40 year.

Cosmopolitan Is Illerally the univerallv it, "The snd
Cheapest Illustruted Magazine" in the world.

SUS5CRISE AN UNUSUAL
I uo t'Osmopolltun per

ENTEKPKISE per
price nf the two publications,

We furnish for only
The Cosmopolitan furnishes, for the

ai.

of

per
The what press calls Best

year
The year
The

will both

A splendid tllubtrated periodical at s price hitherto deemed Impossible.

TRY IT FOR A
It be a liberal education to every member of the houst-hold- . It will make ths

nignw puss pieafiinuy. win give you more for the money than can
obtain in any other form. Do you want a flrst-clus- s Magazine, ftlving

annually 1,800 pages by the ablest writers and cleverest artists
as readuble Magazine as money can make a Magazine that

makes s specialty of itibjvcts?

Send 83 65 to this office and receive both the and
33

Wellington Monumental Works.
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READ

Bright, Young

i

YEAR.

Cosmopolitan
ITTEIIX'XIIS- -.

OPPORTUNITY SBBSCEI2S

magazine literature.

J. THOMAS
DEALER

Granite Monuments Tombstones,

rMirplioalno- -

24-l- y defectB.

A present of $500.00 ill Cash, will be given , to any
person who will show us a Monument of American Granite
we have furnished that is crumbling or shows signs of decay
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WEAKNESS.
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connection of these diseases
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sympathetic spinal system of nerves, fli
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Kheum.uk Sjrup mn&t wmmin.
Was b. Now.s, Jaokaua, Stkb.

Illtihsrd's RhcuaMik Bn,p nitlrcly turn ma;
Out bs4 Uauiv the miM.

stss.
lad.

Hibbard'ts Rheumatic Syrup
Ji.: COMPOUND

Containing Podophylum,. Cascara Sagrada. Root, Cohosh and PoV
Rotit, with tonics diuretics, with Salvclllc Acid, Nervines, etc., etc, aclenUflcallj
combined and pleasant to all of them being specifics in their action, as well as
laxative snd slteretlve, thst will sctlon, subdue Inflammation, snd proveaU that
the most astute physician or pathologist could suggest. Ilibbard's Rheumatic

to ths smsU of the back, or Women, or any parts that may be painful and
weak, will be found very beneficial. Rcasoa teaches the lesson. ,

" IT NEVER FAIL8. IT NEVER .'
IT IS A SAFE FAMILY MEDICINE.
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